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*National Rifle association matches
are now in progress, anld the club is
aýnxious to quali'fy men Ïi these
meets.

Those jterested are urged to, turn
ou.t Monday night, for -tbe important
meeting.
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Mr. Potter is now completing bisý
educational training at Garrett 'Bib-
lical-Institute. His previou ,s training
includes work at, Sterling9 college,
Sterling, .Kas., and Asbury colleg
at* Wjlmore, KY., from which he grad-
uated with the, A.'B. degree,. He bas
pursued graduate Work at Drew, uni-
versity at Madison, N. J.,1 and South-"
western. college-

Inu 1929 Mr. Potter was admitted
on trial in tbe. Southwest Kansas,
Conference of the Methodist -Epis-.
copal cburcb. His first ordination-
that of Deacon-to. ok place in 1932,
Bisbop Meade being tbhe ordaining
Bishop. Mr. Potter bas beld two
pastorate - one at Burrton, Kas.,
(192941l). and the other at Rolla,
Kas. (1932-34).'
.His wife, Genevieve McGuire Pot-

ter, is a native of Lexington, Ky., amid.
received the A.B. degree from Asbury
and the M.A. degree from Wilmore.

The public is invited to attend this
special service of ordination.

Prominent Men to Judge
Boy Scout Hobb.y Show

Judges at Wilmette's annual Boy
Scout hobby show at -Stolp aud-
itorium Saturday, April 20, will be
Henry Fowler, president of the North
Shore Arèa -council, J. B. Jackson,
area commissioner, and Paul Muzik,
commissioner of tbe, Highwood dis-
trict, it was announced this week.
Two.awards will be made, one for the.
best display of hobbies, and the other,,
for, the best <'act of scouting.'"

The hobby exhibit will be oe
between 2 and 4 o'clock in the after-
noon and at 6:30 in the evening. The
diacts of scouting," dramatization-sof
tvypical cou at
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